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W AREXPE'RIENCESIN pYSENTERY, 1915-18.' 

~ ·1 

- I,. ' 

By tJAPTAIN PHILIP Ii.BAHR,D.S.O. 
, " RO!fql Ar'fnyMedic~l OO'rpi:, ' 

()APTAIN JOHN YOPNG. 
Roy~l, Ar;ny' Medf;cal ~C0'/7p8 .. 

, ',N, ov. that the campaign' in, theEa~tern theatre of war has come to' Si 
· ' . . ,~ \ ' , t I' , 

close It, would~ not be in~ppropriate" to call ~ttentioh to some· recently, 

I , , 

" 
I 

, , 
rI.' ! 

'\ 

'\ I 

" 
\ published'articles on, this' disease as' it, ,occurred, in. the Egyptian '-I -, 

'Expedition~rYForce. i. , . ' '- ,/,' " ' "~.' , 

',1 • The war in the East has, broadly speaki~g, ,prov!'ldt,o Pe a ~edica'l wore 
tha~ a surgi<fabone. ¥edicalofficers 'serving iri the ForceBin ~gypt soon' 
,disc~vered that, whereas a well-cons'ideredscheine:fo:r. t'hediagnosis and 
treatment of surgical ca.sesexisted, there was rio such well-,ordered one ,for '\ 

.0-' i 

. , . "" \ _ \ f " .,' ~. 1 

the diagnosis and treatinemt of tropIcal diseases, which ,have claimed by fal' ' 
th~ greater nximber of the, casualties.' ,Thi:l need for specialinstruction'of 
pathologists\ in these diseases h~s,' been' ,a 'grrat desideratum" and it, cannb~ 
be said ,that at the end oUourand a h,al£ years thiE;, pas been accomplished. 

, ,'.An eia,mple of what, we 'mean-:.founde:d app,areHtlyon, 'i.nsufficient, knqw-
" ledge or i:nvest~gatiori~has b.een :the. ,almost ,u:q.iverf:lal~usage' 'of e9ie'ti~'e for 

,all 'cases of., dysentery; in' fact, this' drug has 1?ecomEi almost,a fetish. At 
, th~ c?mniencem~nt dne'may, with some :j~stificat.ion~poi:Q.t' out that. tp~ 
~tudy, of, dysentery, is onE('littre understood 'by the majority of, medIcal. 
officers and ~the very nature'of this group: of piseases,. of such 'V;aried. , 
etio]ogYi entails' an intimate knowledge 0'£ protozoology, ~b~ct~riology, and' '. " ' 
cellular pathology" in the details of whi<ihno,t ervery bact~rioIogist englJ,ged 

· in the diagnosis of, war dysentery ,has had the advantages of a special, 
'trainiI;lg. I~t must be. remembered thi,Lt, the,'ultimatedj!t~no~is.of a case of 
. dysentery has remained almost entirely with the bacteriologist. . '. 

.The,.remarks which' ens,ue must" then be read as 'an attempt not sQ 

\ .' 

( much at destructive as at'?onstructiv~ critici~m~ . I, ':,: ,'<"'. I / ,_ 

· . Tbe',fh:stpaper which has, attracted our attenti9n is one by'Lie:utenant
Colonel Cowan and Captain Hugh Miller., 'R;A:M.d.; in th\3 JOV~NAL. OF . 
'.rRE ROYAL ARMY' ME:DICAL' Qo-rtps for September and October" 1918. 
From a clinical point of, view, this' paper strikes 11s as one o~ the soundest 
we 'remember to have re~d on this suhject., Blit there are certain inferences. 
and deductions drawn from the bacteriological or pathological stan,dpoint, 

, which s~emto us to ~all' for ,some explanation: .' What probfhavewe:for ' 
, the'stateme!1t that,Yat' ~'Cap~ 'E!:ell~samffibic! dysentery 'was rife 4uring 
'. July"August, September and Obtober; whil~at SuvlaBay the luaincause. 
. , was 'bacterial.'~ ,Apparently,there is v.erylittle to~upport ,thi~view;wh~cp 
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.is', 'against 'all pr~vious 'i:D{P~.i~nce;ProbablYthe bact~ial. cause of the 
disease cameto~e ricognize,d the moment. proper laborato,ries withhained 
ba~t!'lrio!o~ist; werees~,ablisJ:ied. ',"',: ",',I, ", ' " " " " " , 

, It is not too ,muoh to. say that the, type of disease did notalter,- but th,e 
meth"od§of diagr;,os~sclit!. '. " ,~, - ,,', i ',' ,', ' '" • 

Furthermore the same argument hol4s good for th,e sub~equent state-
" meh~ on hearsay evidence, ,that" while the dysen'tery in East Africa :prior' 

,I 

, to the',war was whOlly amoobic; the bacillary affection ,has been, freq9-e;ttly 
:seen ,there.: since. the ,a~rivaJof Indian troopl'l in the / autl,linn of 1914.',', " 

'. SUl'ely there is ~ no ,proo~ : that!baciUa(y dysentl3ry bas ,been "imported" '" '" : 
v ',,-. 

, /\ 

'into 'any tropicarcountry of recent years; we know that this'diseas~lha~ 
, im,alP1~st ullivers~l distribution and' was most certainly; present in East, 

! ! ~ Africa before the war.,,', ",' '" ' ',' ' 
/ , , ',:' Anu:ebic' Dysentery.~ When 'discussing the etiology of, ,amrebiasis' the 

,exact meaning Of the endemic ,carrier rate ,of cy'stb ,of Entam~bahisto
lytica;h'asyettobe determined. Does the presence of histolytio(1. cysts;' , 
In an otliE)rwise ll?rmal stool' necessarily indica~e thatthe.individua;l who 
has. passed tMt, s,topl is suffering from ' an)1ndetected amoobic ulceration of 

, the bowel? From the frequency,withwhich these cysts can ,be <Jetected; 
'often in, small/nu~bers -it'is ,true; in 'the fawesof peopleiresiding in Great I 

, Britai~, ~here ama3bii; dyse~~!.ery is not known,' to, ooourcomn,;oniy'as an 
, ind~genousdisease, Ori~rather gathers it does not (Yorke, Transaotions 'Of the 

, I, , • Sooiety ofTropioarMedic~ne and Hygiene, July; 1915. p.293, }ound,5'2 per 
, cent ofAr~y recruits and 19'5, per cent~ oft~e ininate,s 9fa lunat~,c a8yl~Il1' 
, wE?re carrIers 9f these cysts. It was (ound, mdr~over, that,'whereas the 
carrier rate for convalescent dysenteries was' 11',5 per cent it was almost as 
great;'.7-S per cent, in the case of 'convilescmJts', from t diseasesothe,(thari 

,,/ I 

, ~ , 

,', I '<dysentery., In.discussinith~ paper Sir Wm. Leishman stated that he,could 
, testify that there had been no outbreak of amoobic dysen~ery inFrance.),i ' 
:, ,It would'l therefore be dangerous to infer', ~n clinic~r. grounds that 
British soldiers ,in Egypt' W'ei:~,suff~ring,' fro~:; aIll~bic 'dysentery solely 
'p~eause:the ,e;arrier rate for Eo, histolytica cyst~ in Ina#ve ~gyptians' is" 
:r;ather a high ~me, 1<3'5 per cent (Wenyon and Q'C,onnor, "'H~mar( Intefjtinal ' ' 
ProtQ,ioa in the N ea~ East, p:' 39)., 4-gain, i~ there" any real ba?is for the '. 
statement that,'a dqubl~'iJ;lfection with the E. histolytic(1, and the dysentery 
ba9illus'lsibyn~, means finc~inmon? 'We do~ot think, there is., In an. 

", experienceof:~enyea,~s labor~to~y.work on dysente1:y one of us (P.li: :E.)", ' 
~has come to, ~~gard c~se,so,f /thi~ kind as bE;ling .erxtremely,ra,re. Sd much 
dep~nds upoJ;l what one is going to d?b a ,dysent~ry bacilhis., The desi~na~, 
,tiondysenterYl:>acillu8 should be reserved solely for one orotheI; of the 

" two classical types agglutinating in high titre to specifi'c Shiga or Flexner-Y 
, , : _ .'" . " '" • ~. '. . I • I I " I I \ F 

"sera; , , ' 
, ,Sho~ld: a bacill~rYldysentery,stool 'cont!);in a few histolytica cysts, this' 
does.~qt,i,~dicatetoour minds that t:qe patient is sufferipg froD;l ap. ac.tlte 
attack of both! disease!l~ " ", ' 
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, 'S~Wuld'active destr~ctionof the" bO'Ye1 wall bel in progressit)s our' 
experience thatt4e ,amoobre; found,iuthestoolwill be large ,and will! contain 
ingE}sted red celIs. 'This 8ameJYl~w has 'been' previous!y well exptessedby 
WenY0rl and O'yohn,or in thei'r nioilOgraph lop. cit., p. 46.). ','~ , ,_ , 
, ' We entirely agfee that in the microscopic diagnQ~iso£' amoobic dY,sentery'" , 

a single negative examination is of little v(1lue\unler;s d,ue attention is paid, ' 
"tothe marked di1;Terences, in the c~nular ex:udate in th~two' diseases (cf, 
Willmore' and,Sh.earman, Lff-1wet, August 17,1918, pp. 200-2(6). ': ' ".,' 

In consideringtheoquestion of a double protozoal and bacillary inf~ction,. \ 
,due regard' should bel 'paid to \thecli~.ra:cters '0£ the bacilli isolated. , Is 
'there any proof that ,certain bacilliqu,oted,B.fmcalis alkaligenes, B. para':': ' 

t;oZ()n A, streptococci, and B. O. L. A.t:'6(dysentety~like bacilli isolated by 
the Central I.iaboratQry, AlexaIldria)/, possess' 'any pathogel1ie, power at all 

, in human, beings? None of these otganisms as far asweknciw, have been, 
recoghized:as I>eing capable: ofc'ausingiritestinal lesions., None of tlielI~' 
satisfy Koch's postul!jJtes. Js there any proof that they-cannot ,be found ia 

,/ abundance ih n,ormal stools, and even in typical, blJlcillary dysentery stool;'-
"after a period of decompOsition?' We cOl1tendthat there is not, and;',the ' 
"a:,rgU:m~nts in fa~our of this vi~w are bei~g published by ~~~ of us (P. ~. B.) 
'sho:rtly., , ' _ , ' , 

Wewoulq emphasi2;e ()nce more'that the real test of rebognitiori, of the 
true specific,~ysentery baciIJ( can only ,be based ~pon 'their, agglutinabWty 
in high titre ~ith specially prepared rabbit sera., " 

" .. Baci~Zary j)ys~ntery.-'-These'~uthor.s . m~ke'a ,statement 'without 
adducing any ~roof that carriers o~ the dysentery bacillus are by n()~means 

\ :"uncommon. " " , ,," , \.' '., ",i,'" , ". ' 

This appears to~oe quite con'trary totne hperi~nce' of other observers '.' 
, (cf, Fletcher,'Jo,URNAL OFTREROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORP.S, 'Jun~, 1918;, 
-Whitehead and Kirkpatrick, 'Lancet" August::i, 1918, pp., 143-144).' T~e: 

latter investigators, out o'f an. examination of' 5,000 speciinens/'isola,ted '.I 

Flexner::Y bacilli only twice from frecttl (ltools ana Shiga's baciUusnever," 
'at all.,' ThiscQincides almost ,exactly wIth the experience of bne'·ofus 
(P.R. E.) duting his work Qn this subject extending over a period Often 

'. • • .'1 ., 

, years.' . , " " , , 
!, That' there .appears. t'o be8.si~Ua;r la~k of appreciation, bLth~ pitfalls 
which beset, the isolation ,of 'the "dysentery bacil.lhs, isevid.eht in, the(ltat~-' 

. merit that qver, half (58'8 per c~rit)of t,he cases,wi~h blood, ~ndmllcusiil 
• , the stools exa~ined in, Central Laboratory, Alexandria,np dysentery 

. 'bacilli or entamoobre were detected and ,theca,llse of the illness 'remained " 
.. I .. '. . .' . '. t 

undetermined. Why?, Because~any factors (such ~sthe period of the 

" , 

. .,; , ~ \ .. 

,,:, 

I., ... 

.disease, length 'of time bfdecomposition of stool before examination, nature 
, of :anycontainination, freces, urjne,etc:)allaffect.the probability of suc-
cessful isolation of the dysentery bacillus.' Someofthes.e faCtors 4~ve 1:?een', . 
;,appr;e,ci~tedin standard work~on the subject, as ""Bess~n'sBacte:l'iology," ":, " , 
,and Stitt's Ii TropicalDise~ses."'- In f~ct, in inv~stigating' cases near the front, 

".' 
. \ : 

, " 
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l'ine,'before th~ thirdday'ofthe disease;:th~ perc~nt~ge of:d'ur .'~u~~essfiil,' 
. ,..' \ls01ations.by B. H.B., in aserie's of'lD7cases in September, ',1917, was as' 

. high as seventy'~eiglit pereent. .' . '.' 'r '.' . ", , 

'hi rio other.disease are the niceties ' .6f bacteriqlogieal technjque so·":·,_, 
pecessaryas, in bacillary dyselltery~ " For instance, it pas .beenourexperi~, 
enc'ethat:,faiitire to. isolate the! bacillus has been. d~eto ,t~e' co~i:p.ori 
practjse Qf 'placing a .small amount of .. cresol in thebedp~n.·,. ' . .' 

Taking, this as well as the Qther, factors that we have ,mentio:ried into 
" consideration;· it, is obvio'\1s 'that the proper location. of a.dysentery 

"laboratory sho,!ldbe iI?- close, proximity to the dysentery. ward. , , . 
; 'I'To our 'minds the' statistics quo'tea:' from the 'CentraILaboratory,' 

Alexandria,' from .:April to'.November, .1916, should show a far higher 
pergentage of bacillary case~:; in fact,a percentage which wouldapproxl-

/ mate tot4e results ,obtained in afield laboratory .in Balestine in 1918';'viz., 
. in, 1;874 cases; seven p~r cent wer,e amoobic. and ninety-three per cel1t 

./ 'bacillat.y, -Which in our experience has b$e1;l the proportion,'betweeti these' 
" ,two'diseases'throughout the whole ~burse of the' campaign: in the.E.E.B. '. 

. .' We agree that, even in typical cases, the.' agglutination reactions of. 
. patients' :sera wi~h typical dysente:r;y bacjlli jsolated from their own ,stocHs 
...• are indefinite, and,as,an aid t<r d,iagnosis u(ltrustworthy. .,' '.... . 

. The"a!1'thors appear' to'. be sceptical ,as to the existence ofa "pure 
chronic. bacillary qysentery." ':We' agree' that.in prope:r;ly tended ana 
tleated Europeans t~is c01;ldition' is rare; ',hOwever, i~' undqubte?-ly.does' 
occur in the mu.ch :neglected Turk. One of.uf> (B. H~ B.) had the privilege 
of exa~i:ning post-mortem,fifty-five cases . .ill ,Turkish pi:isoIlers inw-hich· 
.the dIsease had lasted frotn two 'to threemonths. ,This condition showed 
as a sinuous tra~svers~ ulceratio~ of:the.!ower'bowel witli inflammatioIi ' . 

, . an:d sOl~e~imes tunnelling or'theinterveni'ng inucoli~ memhl-'al~e:, Out 6f 
.. tw,entY . bacterf010gical, exa:n1inations . of (dcers of this 'type, Shiga or 
Fle:lmer::Y l:>acilli were isolated! in fourteen-by means of. .scrapings)rom . , 
the floor of the ulcers. As. a' further ~proof no amoobre w~re fourid in . 
microscopicaLsectioris or in scrapings' of tbegut: ' " '. 

An,other paper by Captains' J. G. ,ITlior:d.son a,nd L .. F: Hirst, . .in the, ' ' 
. JOURNAL" OF THE ROYAL ARMY l\'{EDlCaL QORPs,:working, in the 'same' area, 
"maybe; read' inconjunction\ with the clinical study alreaqyquoted._The . 
,-only point i~ this;.paper with which W,edisagree is)hestresslaid upon the 

I"~, I 

'., ' 

" " 

.•.. importance of .these atypical stI:a~ns of dysentery. bacilli in:r:p.ilitary . 
. ",,' hygiene.; -{\,~'quo'ted'iri the paper, ,one of us {B. H. B.)wa~inclined to lay,. 

, ' st'fess on ,theseorg~tiisms in. his original 'York ~Il: ];iji d'uring; 1910 (Report 
"Londop .School of Tropical, Medicine, ,1912), but with the recentimpro:ved , 

.. ' methods 'of technique in th~ recognition of' intestinal. bacteria' he has seen'· I I 

reason tolay,!ess 'stress upon the atypica16rgan,isms and, tbcorifine himself, . 
:whe.tl talking of dysentery' bacilli, to ,'the two well ,recognized types. ' 

, These,.,investlgators appea~ to haye isolated nearly: as many atypical as' 
..... typical strains' 0'£ B. dysenteri(lJ; ,. By atypical strains we ,in£er,they mea'n 

" . 

\ 
\, \' 

_ '!., 

,'-,' 

" 

~ I" \1 
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Gram~l1egatiye, 'n;u'-motile b;tcilli,fermenting thesu'gars witbacid; but, 
'without' gas' produ~tion. Having,pr~duced thIrty-nine atypic(l:l strains " 

, ~!' . 1 • , j , I' • ' ,/ .~. 

divisible into eleven types,byemployirig six !?ugar:s'in thei:r peptone t~be~, 
how many more one wonders, could be prod,,!cecLby employing twelve or 

.¥J ' '.' \ ' , "\ ' , : .~. ¥. ; , ': \ ;, • ' 

more'? "" ',' ". , ", ,"" 
It dsour experience that coloni~s of the s'o.:call~d atypicalorganlsm~, 

are \ easlly'iecognizable 'on Ma:cCopkey plates, as' well as pn agar 'slopes, by 
,..th~ir, . qenser,: Illore 'lu~uriant and slimy, growth'.~ The 'remarkable point 
",about the true,' dysentery strainsis that ~hey'are' often to be found only in , 
, ismall numbe.rB. on ;'a, MacConkey ,plate (cj. Marti,n and WiIIlams, R.M.J.,: , 

", , ":~~l8, 'ApriI20,pp/447-448).Theyappe~r to be very delicate 'organisms 
, , and' caI,ltiot· compete with other 'ip.ore yigoroQ.s bacilli "on cult~r,es, ,such as. 
· B,; coli, ·Bt acidilactici, B. fcecalisalkaligenes, and B. pyocyaneus. ,The, 
statem'ent 'Qolds good,thati because, the bapteriologi$t,after a singledttempt 
'cf1>n~ot is?la~e a~ertain organisn1, from a, small portio'n'cif th~ p~tif(rit',s stool, 
,it does not 'necessarily +n.dicat'e that the bacHlus ~s non-existent in the 
intestina.z'can~ r of the patient: How ,often . are eBteric bacilli· isolated On , 

" " '_, ' ,_ .,' .• ' /\' 'f. ." ". 

the second9r,third,~ttemp~ fro'mthe frec.ea .of carrieI,"s? 'WewQuld. here 
· -refer to Professor'Browning?s letter t,o th,e Lancet (May 25,1918,p. 749). 
'calling attention to CaptainR.~ J. Mackie'swor~, perforI!ledalso .in 

. Alexandria, on these organisms.' He ·suggests' that they do llOt.h'ave the 
, epidem,i~logical significal1ce ,of the classic,al 'Shiga and .Flexner-Y types; /., 
.' ,WiPhthis we agree, but we:: do sfrOtigly, differ, from him that a eonsider:~ 

able proportion of c~ses of. dy~entery in the Eas:t are attributable to, these' 
organisms.,>We:assertonce "more that the pro~f f9r this, statement is, 
lacking.. ",',. .,., , ' 
'We belieye> that ,th~ 'only. t~st' of, tpe s'peclficity~ of a bacillus is i,ts' 

'f1>ggllltinability, and if this shows a ~arkedlY: po'sitiveresu:1t it will ~lways:/ 
. give t~e same' Cla§sical biochemicalreactidns(sixty agglutinable'd-yse~tljry, 
ba'cil~i of the two types test~dl;>y P. H: B. in September and October, 1917). 

'Could 'any bacteriologist' at the 'present' day be certain that. a bacillus 
isolatE'l4 I frozri p0r~al, ~tools, and. giving the sugar' ieactipns . of a para-· 

· typhoid ~acilIus, butnon~agglutinating with abomologous sertim, was in 
fact' .an' e'nteric .6rgani.sm. ' " •... .' ,.,' .. ,' ".,';'/ '. ". 

In corislderi~g tpe e:a,ses of ,dysentery which we.hl!>ve.se~n.among. the' 
u~lts of ' the Egyptian Expeditionary force fro~ 1915~1918 . several points 
in 'di~gnosis ~np tref!-tment ~a ve imnressedthem'selve's, op ,our ~illds~ J 

" All : over. the spliere of ar:rnyoperatio~sdysent~ry of the "bacillary ty'pe 
. hasacc6unteq for the very large majority of, these'" cases. We wish to 

.. ' emphasizf:j this sJtatemen't, as i~ouropiniontoo,great stres,shas ~een and 
stiH is laid bp. theprevalerice of the amoobic type. . " , .,: .. 
. 'We' d'is~g'ree ~ith those observer~,: mahy of,·them in 'Engl~n?, wpose' 

,', writings tend .to show that it. wastheamcebic,type "that' was mainly 
, .', responsible for the' illness among the' troops in c~rtainarea8\and at certain 

,times. ,In ou~' opinion, ,although ease,S of amaibic dysen~ery'are f1lways' 
~. !' 
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, present,. yet' the (;jpidemics that have ;occurred throhghou,t the war, area 
have been solely due, to the \ B. dysenterice. / , I . ..' \, ' ' , ,,' , 

, :' We are scepticaJ of the, existence of cases of theso~called, ',,'nlixed .\' 
". type be'cause we ~have, never s~en a~case' where active 'E. histolyt~da.,has' 
, been found in the stools ~rom which B. dysenteriwhas been isolated.; .We' 

!'. admit. that ,cases havepresented themselves. where the qysts oui. Mstolytica. 
• . ~ . ~" I ".', I 

have been, fbund in casespf undoubte,dbacilIary type, (case of Savage and' 
'Young intheJo:U:R~AL OF. THE ROYAL, ARMY MEDICAL I CORPS, September, 

/ I" 19i7" vo). i~ix,N ?3, pp. 249..,275). " .. , . '. " ' , 
_ , '. The figures w,hich we, show prov,e c9nc),usively to outo mind~, thE:) trlith \ 
~f this contention; and once 'this is adniittedthen the whole clinical aspect 

'of-things: i~ charged. ',,', ' ....,. ! ,.' , "', \', 

What! w!tsthe attit,ude of theterriporary officers of the Royal ArQIY' 

. , 

1~' ~ 

l\;l~dicaICorps 'to~ards dysentery,' i,I,l 1915?' " ." . I" " ,. ,",! 

. '" 'Leaving. o ut'I' of consideratio~: those. who: were traioEla ptQtozoolqgists' ,,' 
'and' bacteriologists and those who had some previous experience of tropical 

diseases;itmay trulybe said,'thatthe large bulk qfthe medicaL officers in· 
the Egyptian ;Expedition~ry F9rce had, only the' most vagu~ ideaso~' ~he 

, sub,ject,.· Mos.t ll,len Jrnew th~t there were two dist,inct types of the dis~ase , 
because they h~d,differentnames; , - /'. . \'" .', " 

,Thelrknowledgeend~d wh~n they had etated in/the words,ofan ciffi~er, 
. senior in years' though not . in'. service, ", In a'mcebic dysentery you give 

emetipe, in' bacjllary dysentery yqu givemag., 'sulph~~' - " . 
, ~':TheDiscu~siOi:l' on Dysentery "~held in Atexan4i-i,a and published bye 
the .Ar~y: author:ities at the end !'Of Octojer, )915, amply shows' the i, . 

absence of accurate ,knQwledge on the subject. .' .... , ' " / 

-
\ 

. :' " 

". 

, \ 

. It, ,~ay. be \ said that the diagnosis was entirely' in' the bands of 'the 
,bacte.r~ologists: It still is"and 'rightl~ so, but at the same ti~e ,certain. 
feature~oug~t to. be known by all medical- 'Offic~rs to. help the.Jbl to deal 

, (with the ca,ses.tq the. best advaptage, and to.,avoid indlllging in a ',routine 
treatment, ,whIch, in,ouropinion, must have,done considerable harm .. 

~. \ 

, What' was tner9utine treatment in 1915?,It is summed/up in~l;Ie :word 
" emetine'," for."it is, t:rue. that the vast majorIty of cases of diairhooa with 

. blood and muc~s stools ~ot emetine by some m,ethod or a,nother; irrespec- i ., 

tive of the type of ' the d-Isease and very often WIthout anys~rioris at,tempt 
;at,'acc,tfrate diagnosisrnaving ,been made., There were two ,fa'ctorswhich-

,:' made thi.s treatment almost iriev'itable : (1), The/ ~nthusiastic claim~niade 
for the drug 'by'Rogersa,fter, his experience with it as" an lIilprovementon , 

1 puiv .ip~qac: inlndia;; (2~~.the i?clusion of tube~ ?f eI¥etine tablets' in ~he ' / 
Army box of tablet medICIneS, Issued, to all regIments and medical ~nits. 

'.Thislatter was; a' temptation ,which,' few,could resist ... 

,,\. ,'I 

1\ 

'\ ,: 
'. In vjew:of ou.r'figures,of the'relatiye: freqrietlCyof the. t,wo types;~we 

believe that. this· practic~must have. done. harm . for.this reason: It· is 'I' 

gen~r~lly aQmitted that ~metineh8:s rather a depressing' eff~ct- on' 'the . 
, ,.patient, and" although, ip: adoqg series 'Of ,1xmce,biccases n9 eyidence of ' 
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, .' ~ardiac, dilatation, was observed (Savag~ anq' Young), :When the dr~g ~as 1 • 

given in, varying form; yet in baoillary cases,~where the ,patient isfigp,ting 
_a toxin of varying p,0wer,the )1dministr!l.tionof ~rp.etlne will pro~ably act 
~s a severe' handicap,: and, may turn the,sca)e against the patient., AIL' 
,writers',ag:ree that ,many of tlieir bacillary' cases die, of, cardiac' failure. 

, What then can' ; be..urgedto, \ake the' plaqeof this treavmen t w hi~h has, 
beco~ne a routine,?, In our experience,itwq,uld'be'much mciie a,ccurate to 

,';giy~ to all cas,es; where nbexact diagnosis can be :rnacie.or':t ~he spot, an , 
e~r1y dose of anti-~yseriterk serum. "Our, experience, like' that of', many'! 
others, has been'hat this s~rum, when giyen in moderate d6si in t~e early 
stages, is: likely to be followed by the Pe.st results;, '. ," , 

. "l'he W!Lr in Palestine 4as differ(3d from tqe 'war in France in this 
"respect: in France it has been/a surgical war, in Palest,ine' a'zpedicij,l'on'e: ' 

" Th'e stirgiQal,prophylactic procedure is: that every wounded mangetsl!>n 
:.,' injection 6f a:tlti~tetanic serulE at,thesoonest possiblfr·n:~ome~t. This we 

,believeis gen~rally d,one ina field ainb~lance., nYthis can b~ done,for the / 
! IDanycasualties in a' surgical war,' surely "it is ,equally ,feasible, th# in a 
~edlcal w~r' ev~ry case of ~li~icai dysentery should have an ihitia~ 9,ose' of 
anti-dysenteric serum on admission to the field ambulance. , 

, , ,~omeone is bouna"td ask, "Is this Ilot prej,udicingthe ~hall<Ses diany, 
amoobic, cases, that may crop up?"· The obvious'rlilplY'is that th,eyery 
nature o~ the, t~o com'plaints suggests that a m~:nimumof harm- is likely to 
result to the amOihic'caseleft without emetine for another day or two: ' 
c· ' Ba<?illarydy~entery is an acut~ toxic djsease whi~hmay kill in~ ~ew ' 

<'dIl.Ys' unde~ the"best treatm~t, or",ifit dQes not'do s6, it may result in 
/ .irremediable damage to the mucosa of ,the gut and ,one cannot gjye the 

patient by'aIlyinedicalr~ean,s 3.¥ew 'intestinal clJ,nal.· " " ,",' " 

. '/ 

'\ 
/ ,Amoobic dysentery on the, other hand is a1much less a~ute disease, which 

, frequent:ly does iiotkill even after the mostcll.su!,11 t~eatment~ 'Emetine given 
" rutble~sly andindiscrimihate~y to all and sungrymustbandicapthechances 1'_. 

of a bacillary case, in the absence of otheftreatment, and may do so even, ' 
conibined with proper treatPlerit, Anti-dyseriteric ,serum .on" the~ther 
hand' has 'n'-ever, a,s far as wekuow, beenknb~n to~actprejudicially on any , 
case, whatever the nature .of the disea~e. 'Army orders have been issued 
dealing with: the' amount of the ihitialdose of E1erum~but none dealing 

,,' with the, time' it shouldbe,given, with' the result thl!>t fully_half of the
~cases C?f hit.ciliary dysente,ry ili the' field,do not getse{urn<'im'til" after 'the 

third day ?i illness:' " , , ' " 
This~we cq,nsidertobe t,hecrncialpoint,for in our experience a sma!! 

initial, dose (40 to 60 cubic centimetr~s), 'given wheneve\r the" patient is 
,! known to be passing, blood' and mucus, is of llluch "more value" than, the 
, larger dose' (SO,to 100 cubic centinH3tres), laid, down by the ,Royal Army 

, , ¥edical.Corpsauthorities .as, theinitial dose, without respect to the day of 
" the di!lease: o~which it'shou.idbe gi,vsn: ' " ' " 

Opr'figures s,~oir'that ,in the:casescoming under observation ea'rlyit 
/" " ' i" 

" : 
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is, comparatively easy to isolate, the b~cillus and our', expe'riencEl, ih th~ 
cvvards shows ,the immense' value of earIy'adininistration of ,ser~m/ " ',' , 

• "But,)£' the ~orkis to befo'nowed out, toa succes~f\ll compietion, there\ 
';'must be some c'orrelation 'of treatment throughout the units 'comprishig ',I 

the' m~dicallines6fcorillnunicatiQ:q: " "" ".' " " , 
, Unfortunately, this :has not been the casein som~ instancesaBd 'it is, 
", " , , ' r" 

, , s0D?:etirries.found that,amoobic cases which h~ve been givel?- a good start by, I c, 

" early diagnosis 'and preliminary errietinetreatmentarehandic8lpped farther' J ':1 
down' the, line/ by the withhoiding ,of Jurthe£ emetin~ ,treatment by, sonie ' 
;medical 'Officer; probably on the grouildsthat the diarrhdla had ceased~ 

" ,Comparatively few ,niediyal officers take' aln int~lligent inter~st, ~ in v / i 

dysente,ry. : 'tt !las also been. our fate to,isol~te ai' Flexner-Y bacilirisfrom 
i the, s,tool~ofa,patie~twho was, then given sixty cubiccentimetrE38 of ant'i

, dysente'ricserumwithinthirty-six hours Of the '<;>nset of theillness:, This 
, ,I patient'did very' ,well; indeed, one might say that tne .on'edose was, a" cure, 

in this 6ase'.' He was evacuated towards the base as he was"unIit of course 
to retmn to duty for ~ while" and could ~ot he retained09c'upying a'bedin:, 
'a bu~y, Clea~ing '8~ation;It ,canllardly' be,-credited; ,that in a general 

" 'hosnit'al to which he went this man wassubjec~Eld t9 ,a course of twelve 
d:aily 6ne-gr~i:n ,doses -of emetin~ hypodermically, and",tibi~ without any , 
'evidence of dmoobic dysentery having beenfotmd inthestools,imd ih face ,,," 
of the Flexnefl infection/andc~nsequeIlt serum t~e~tment cle~rly,'marked 
o~"hlS\ medical record. :', ',,',' ", " ", , ' 
" ,B:~cYthi~ ocqurr~d in InS it 'wouldha~e excited possibly little G~mme~t, " 
but, unfortunately, W!3 have to admit that this' happened d'uring 'the last" 
weeks of war. ,", , ~ '/, ",' , i "'" I I 'f , 

" ,'Wetherefore suggest' that attentiorishould bepai!'ito the folldwiqg', 
,points by those' respon,sible ,for the' ~ealth of 'com:91unit~~s or armies in,', 
countrl~s where dysentery is endemic:, "'" " , .' ", ,. ", " ". 

;... ; 

, (1) Blood and,mucus stools, with or without1tenesmns,meaIl dyseiltery; 
, and attIre earliest pqssihle moment anexperiellced ,p~thologist;siiourd 

report on tge nature of the eXl!date., I, \' / ~ t , ','" 'J" 

, "N.B.---'A,mc:ebre may not ,be, found at first examination; but ,at least the 
, 'exudate wUi in9,icate th'eprobable (Yile of the disease. , ,'; 

(2) ,If immediate1niicroscopical diagnosis is impossible,give an~lOderate 
, dose .of, a,nti~dy.se?-teric serum and bas~ fud~er ,treatplent .o'n the rtsuit of, I _ 

) , I', 

',1 laboratory fin~hngs when procured. "Further serum treatment depends art" 
the result of the initial dose: ' -, , :_ 

, ',(3) In al~oobiccases 'emetinet,reatmeht m'l1st b~ ,"6on~istent and: a ' 
:mi;nimui'11 of ,twelve grains giV'enin daily doses of one grai~,each. ~ I 

, : ' (4) Whatever the ,type ofcasEi\ treated by ,emeti~e or serUm is only 
~ligbtJy moni'impottant tl~an treatment by resta~d dieting~ In, this, 
connexiori we wish to'express our thorough agreement with the very 
completescheme,'of diet laid ,down in the',artiCle alr:ead'y quoted byCowan 
al1d 'Miller; and we suggeSltthat it he taken ,as a standlird.: ' '.':, ~ r, ' 
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